
aleut speakers relate internment stories at museum
voices of internment a series

of four free lectures which explore
the impact of the world war 11II

military campaign on the aleut
people in alaska begins wednes-
day evening october 4 at 730
pm at the anchorage museum of
history and anart with a presenta-
tion by dean kohlhoff associate
professor of history at valparaiso

university and the author of
when the wind was a river the

first historical account of the
evacuation of the aleutian islands
during world war II11il kohlhoffsKohlhoffs
account begins with the onset of
world war 11II and continues to the
efforts for restitution

the second and third lectures
will be presented by aleutsaleuns who

will talk about their personal ex-

periencesperien ces and viewpoints of these
extraordinary events lecturers

for wednesday october 18 are

alice pctrivclli who was evacu-
ated from atka at age 12 and her

daughter patricia Pcpetrivellipctrivcllipctrivellitrivelli who

became involved in the restitution
efforts on november I11 anatoly
lckanoflekanof will talk about his expe-
riences when he was evacuated
from st george as a young boy
the pribilofPribilof island villagers of st
george and st paul were taken

to funter bay in southeast alaska
where their camps were adminis-
tered by the US fish and wild-
life service these personal ac-

counts of the aleutalcutalbut people arcare in-

tended to show that pribilofPribilof aleutsaleuns
and aleutian islands aleutsaleuns had to

deal with a different set of circum-
stances and that each of the ten
communities faced uniqueuniquc chal-

lenges
the final lecture on november

15 will cover the efforts of the

US government to acknowledge
thesethcsc world war II11 events and the
resulting 1988 legislation provid-
ing for restitution in hethe form a

monetary settlement repair of the
churches and the establishment of

a trust fund to benefit the aleut
evacueescvacuecsevacuees and their descendants

the voices of internmentintcrnment lec-
ture series is sponsored by the
alaska native heritage center
the series complements forcedforred
to leave the detention afaqfaof alaslas

kan japanese americans and
aleutsaleuns during WWII an exhibi-
tion documenting the civilian im-
pact of the WWII military cam-
paign in alaska 6nan view at the
university of alaska museum in

fairbanks through may 1996


